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NIMROD'S PILLS ,

Tie Process ol Manufactoriug hot

Uetailed ,

The MjKterlos of tlio Shot wcr-

In the aauthwcstorn part of town , nnd-
In that suburban locality known na Wil-

cox's
-

addition , is nituatod the shot tower.
Towering upward many foot , it ia ahnrply-
ontlinod against the sky Hko aomo tall
giant of mythical times.

There are many people whoio idoaa on
the aubjoct of making shot are Tory
crudo. The procoas ii to thorn aa dimly
vagao aa ia the nebular hypothoala to a
South African Hottentot. A few brief
words with reference to the matter may-

be of interest.
The conatrnction of aahot tower , mnat

necessarily embrace great height , for the
reason that the load must cool in tho'do *

acont and thus assume a spherical ahapo-
.If

.

not , it would flatten when it strikes
the water into which it falls.

The first method ia making what la
called "temper. " Thia Is a mixture of-

aroinic and load. The mixture is molted
in largo kettloa and ia constantly
nkimmod and stirred. It is caat in
bare , the same aa load. When the temper
la made it ia carried to the top floor,
whore there are kettles and a furnace for
molting It. The temper ia mixed with
the load , aa pure load would naaumo
various shapes in casting ; but when
mixed with the temper in the proportion
of three tonq of load to one ton of tem-

per
¬

, it takes the ahapo of globules when
it ie cast.

The casting pans are largo colanders ,
round pins with holes perforated in the
bottom. The casting ia alt done on the
top floor , and the colander la sus-
pended

¬

oyer an opening in the floor ,

which goes through the entire height
of the building to the ground , whore
there la a well of wator. The load ia

molted in largo kottloa , and is dipped
out and poured into the colander with
ladles which have long handles. * It-

oozoa through the holea in the bottom of
the colander and falls through the open-
ing

¬

to the ground lloor into the well.
The ohot la taken out of the Troll by-

amall buckets fastened to an ondloaa belt ,

which runs over a wheel , which carries
it from the well up to a long hot metal
table. Hero the shot la constantly
stirred by men with long rakes , and the
heat rapidly dispels the moisture , and
the shot aoon becomes perfectly dry-

.It
.

la taken from the "drying table" tc
the "scrconore , " a series of tables witl
narrow openings between them , the ta-

bles
¬

being act at a alight angle. If th-

ohot
<

ID round nnd perfect , it rolls rapldlj
along theao tables , skipping the opening !

until it roaches a box at the extreme end
into which it falls. If it Is imperfect , i
cannot roll fast , and falls into the open-
ings , under which boxes are placed.

The shot then goes to the "separators,1
which are a series of drawers , not unliki-
a bureau , which rocks backward and for-

ward by machinery. The shot Is pourec
into the upper drawer , which has ai
iron bottom , perforated with holes of i

certain size. The second drawer ha
holes of a smaller olzo , and B-

on down to the lowest drawer , the bet
torn of each drawer being perforate
with holes a size omnllor than thono i

tbo drawer above it. The backward ani
forward motion throws the shot fror-
.sldo to aide , letting all the ahot the aiz-

of the hole ? , or smaller , pass throng
into the , while all large
than the holes remain In the drawer
The aamo is repeated down to the lowea
drawer , so that each drawer contains
smaller size of shpt thai the one irnme-
di.vely above it.

The next process is "polishing. " Th
shot is put into irregular shaped ire
boxer , which continually rovolo. Who
the box ia nearly full , powdered blac:

load la put in. The Irregular motion
the box throws the black lead from aid
to aide and the black load la so groan
into it that it cannot bo rubbed off. An
this it ia that givea it the beautiful shin
appearance.-

DischnrBO

.

of Walters Lnltllow Hell
For the Grand .Jury Tfio-

Kins * Case ,

The case of Mike Walters , charge)

with embezzlement from the Keys ton
VVringor company , came up in the polic-

conrt yesterday afternoon , and the or-

donco being Insufficient to hold , Waltei
was ditiniaaod.

The caoo of Thomas ll'.ch ngain-
iLiidlovr , charged Trlth threatening <

kill plaintilF , was triod. Erldonco
brought out Bhovring that Laidlow ha
repeatedly made throats opainat Ilicl
who ia on old man and not at a
the physical equal of plaintlf-
aud farlhormoro , that the defendant ha
repeatedly osaaulted the [ plalntiC-
Laidlow was adjudged gull'y' nnd boum
over tn the next grand jury iu tbo ant
of S500-

.Ttio
.
now prosecuting attorney , Le-

Estello
;

, of Blair , arrived in Omaha jei-
torday , butflcavcs the city again th-

morning. . lie will return next week am-

coinmouco the active work cf proai-
cuticn It is probable that the prelln-
inary examination of Frank Gnno an-
Mrs. . Klusa , charged with the murder <

John Kiuaa will be commenced Wcdnoi
diy afternoon.

A 1'antH Thlct.K Yesterday a colored man name
Jamea Harris atolo a pair of pants from
clothing ntoro on south Tenth street. E
was cipturod by OQlccr Motzi , and wt
ran into jail , When ho arrived at ill

city baatllo , ho said : ' 'Now, Mistc-

dorman , I didn't steal doao pants , not
bit of it, I waa walking along th :

otroot and do pants laid upon do side-

walk , I jea picked dom np an' atnrte
elF wld doru. A fuller cum out an' sai-

'What you doin' wid doao panta ? ' and
aaid I jeat found dom. lie said. 'Dem-
my paute. ' All right , aaid I, yon ke-

hab dom an * welcome , llo wouldn't ha-

it dat way , an' had mo arrested , bnt 'po-

iny aoul , I didn't' steal dem pants. "
llo ia an old-timer , and has soon tb

Inside of a jail many tlmea , and ia in tli
habit of picking up anything that is la ]

Ing around loose.

Another Old Nattier Gone.
Thus one by roe thego. . Eacnyeil-

oeuenlng Iho number of thoae brare fo-

whoaatr Omaht (u Ita earliest days. I
the death uf Mrs. Sarah Chamber
Oaiaba not only lott ono of ita first se
tiers , but thu Burrowing huibaad a lovlt

wife , her children a devoted mother and
her relatives and acquaintances ono of
their choicest friends , She had a truly
Christian epirit which aw only the Rood
in other * , but her bright omile and cheer-
ful

¬

words shod nunshlno for thoeo whoso
good fortune it waa to know hor. To
those Borrowing children , husband nnd
relatives these humble liuoa nro penned ,

by ono who will sadly miss the clasp of
that varrn true hand , now so cold in
death nnd hope that the thoughts of her
patient Buffering nnd willingness tn go
when God called her, will oof ten their
great sorrow.

TIE AND BAIL ,

llallrorul IntcIllRcnco Matters About
the Depot.

The force of mon at the Union Pactlic
shops is being Incroneod. About sixty
mon have boon "put on" in the laat ton
days ,

Oncy Finncgan , chief train dispatcher
Lodge Polo division , with headquarters
al Ohcycno , and W. A. Douol , suporin-

tondant
-

of the same division , oroin the
city.

DEPOT aossir.
The friends of Mr. Harry Gllmoro ,

yarimaatcr of the Union Pacific , will ro-

jolca to learn that ho haa not rceicnod
his petition. Mr. Gilmore has been
working very hard for the past few weeks ,

and his health has compelled him to Bonk

recuperation In a short vacation. Ho has
boon granted a few weeks leave of-

aVmonco and expects to take a trip
through the south. Mr. Gilmore has
made many friends in his capacity as
yardmaster , nil of whom hope to too him
return In full enjoyment of health.

The grain trains from the west are
coming Jn heavier and heavier every day.
They have In fact become BO lon and
heavily laden with "golden grain"
that it has boon found practicable to
bring them in as double headers from
Gilmora. An onglno is Bent out to moot
the tratna beyond the summit , they nra-

"doubled up" and brought m na ono
train.

Nearly all trains are running on sched-
ule

¬

tlmo. Jack Frost has for the pres-
ent

-

retired , nnd hoa coaacd to play havoo
with tie and rail.

The men about the depot report that
the passenger traffic ia beginning to pick-

up nlowly. The temporary lull in the
movement of the traveling public is be-

ginning
-

to give way to a briskness of-

action. . Especially is .this true of the
commercial traveling public.

Deputy Sheriff , Mr. James Brunt , Bal-

tiinoroMarylaml
-

, states : I suffered aomo
time with a, suvero deeply-seated cough. I
tried Red Star Cough Cure. Never ex-

perienced
¬

such astonishing results. Ono
bottle completely cured me. It is without
an equal.

SOUTH SIDE "WICKEDNESS ,

A. Man Held Up nnd Beaten By Foot-

Fads ,

Thursday night a young man came intc-

Bell's drug store on south Tenth streol

near the depot , in a horribly bruised con

dllion. Ono eyebrow had been cut opoi-

in a deep , bloody gash , while his face in-

dicated that he had boon badly cut np b ]

some sharp Instrument. His woundi

were carefully dressed-
.ItBoomathathohadboonattackedbytw

.
(

daring footpads , whoae idea had evidently
been to rob him of a roll of money whicl-
ho had secreted in his pocket. They hac

beaten him nbont the head with pome

heavy instrument , and had it not been foi

the fact that ho had a heavy sharp knifi-

in his possession , the thugs would doubt-

less have succeeded in overpowering thoi
victim.-
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F. , r , Nichols and wife left tlio city Ins

night for Chicago.

Congressman Gi-orgo W. E. Dorsey arrive:

in thu city yesterday.

Miss SteveiiH , daughter of S. S. Steven !

d left for Chicago last night ,

Dr. II. C. Klvin will remove to Xebrasl ;

City for a few months' visit.

rl- fifteen of the O' London combinn
tiou nru quartered at the Motopohtan.

HI
C. J. Emory , of tlio Western Detcctiv-

nsfncy[ , left last night for an extended tri
at-

as

In Eoutliorn Nebraska.
Henry Mies , connected with the ] ! . & W

railway , at Oxford , Nebraski , come up las
evening to attend to sorna "biz" for the com-

pany ,

S. 1) , Shinn , and Frank Shinn , Nortl
Bond ; Denis Hurley , Ponca ; S. S. Mitchell
Burnotta , W. D. McAHstcr Lincoln ; Alfrci-
A. . .Sailen. Athhnd , Neb. , J. M. Stnhnia Malvern , lo.jH. 0. Glenn , St. LouIsjC , II-
Concb. . Ynnkton , 0. T. ; and Albert Shoe

o barg , Chicago ; are at the Metropolitan.,-

1s

.

' STOP THAT COUGH
By uslnf ? Dr. Krazier's Throat and Lung Bal-
sam the only sura euro for Coughs , Colds
Hoarseness aud Sore Throat , and all disease
of the throat and lunga. Do not neglect i

cough. . It may prove fatal , Scorea am
hundreds of grateful people owe their livoa tc-

Dr. . Frazier't Throat and Lund- Balsam , am-
no family will ever bo without It after ono
using it , and discovering itg marvelous power
It is put up in Urge family batting and sole
for the small price cf 75 conta per bottle. Bolt

Kuhn & Co. and 0 , F. Goodman.
Pittabur ? Chronicle-

.A

.

Correction ,

An item appeared in the BKB a fen
days ainco stating that after tbo appear-
ance of the "Lights o' London" company
the opera honso would be closed for twi-

weeks. . If now transpires that this state-
ment was erroneous , as good companio
have been secured for the dates cancellec-
by the Oarrlo Swain company and thi
defunct "Seven Ravens" party. By thi

n publication of the Item referred to , tin
report got ont that the opera house wa-
iteibn bo closed for the entire season , which
of course , Is not n fact , as inany gooi
companies are booked.-

HXIN

.

DI8KA.S B OUKED. *

By Dr, Frazler'i Magic Ointment Cures
If by magic : Pimpled , Black Heads or Grub
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leavlni
the tlcln clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch

ar Salt Kheum. Sore Nipples , Sore Lips and old
OUtlnate Ulcers Soldo by drugglaU. e-

mailediff-

In
on receipt price. CO canta. , Bold b'

Kuhn & Co. and 0. F. Goodman.
Tim Combination or InKrcdlrnu n ci
in making BROWN'S BBONCIIIOAL TBOCHM i
such AD to Kio the best possible effect will

fety. Thry are the beat remedy in tua fo-
ag Coughs , Colds aud throat disease*.

"BEAUTIFUL SNOW. "

The UDforluiiatB Collision of a Coast-

ing

¬

Party ,

Details of the Painful Accident of-

Iiivat Nielli ,

The coaating joya of mid-winter nro
not without that which oft times serves
to tinge the pleasures with the bitter-

ness
¬

of sorrow.-

A
.

practical and painful Illustration of
this occurred last night in a serious acci-

dent
¬

which befell a Dodge street coasting
party.

Among the coaating parties on that
popular resort was ono composed of-

Messrs. . Charley Clarke , Will Clarke.Frod
Preston , Harry Morford , Will Hastings ,
and Misses Qraco Porrlno , Ella Preston ,

Kitty Clarke , Pearl Tomliason , and
Mabel Balcom. The party had in their
possession ono of thcso peculiar double
sloigha known aa "travellers , , ' and formed
by placing a long plank over two small
sleds , ono in front and ono bo
behind , the whole apparatus being steered
by a appliance in front , controlled by an
upright handle. It appears that thia
coasting party had been using the "trav-
clar"

-
for some tlmo , without any accident

occurring. At the last and fital trip ,
the itoering apparatus was given into
the hands of Charley Clarke , the sixteen-
year old ton of EL T. Olarko. Starting
at the corner of Nineteenth and Dodge
tttoets , the "traveler" progressed
smoothly , until at the corner of Seven-
teenth strcot , opposite the Firat Fresby-
torlan church , it took an "off-shoot , "
and waa thrown violently against the
stone curbing , The shock of the
collision throw the whole party ,

in a manner most violent , off the nled-
.It

.

seems thit Charley and Will Clnrko
wore in some inexplicable manner thrown
under the alod , while the others wore
piled on the top of the sled.

After the confusion incident to the oc-

cnrrenco
-

had subsided , it was found that
both Charley and Will Olarko were no-

rlonsly
-

injured. Both worn removed to-

Lealio & fllorroll's drug store on the cor-

ner of Sixteenth and Dodge streets ,

whore medical assistance was summoned-
.It

.

waa found that Charley , the more se-

riously injured of the two , had sustained
a compound fracture of his loft arm in
two places. llis chin was
also badly gashed. while
hia scalp was cut in two places.
His scalp wounds , aa well aa the gash on
his chin , wore skillfully sown up by Dr.-

Edmiston.
.

. Ho was removed to his
father's residency on Davenport street ,
where ho was taken charge of by the
family physician , Dr. Ooffman.

Will Clarke also sustained quite severe
Injuries , two of hia ribs being broken ,

while his lefc hip waa apt-lined and se-

verely
¬

bruised. Hia ribs wore reset by-

Dr.fAyres. . Both of the boya are resting
easily and their entire recovery is only a
matter of time.

Miss Grace Porrlno came out fortu-
natelyt with a slight bruise on her fore ¬

head. Miss Rltty Chrko and Miss Ella
Preston wore rather more unfortunate
and suffered severe sprains. The other
members of the party suffered injuries oi-

an inconscquent.il nature.
The accident was an unfortunate one

and will for the present cast a dampei
over the "joys of the merry coaster. "

During the last five years there ha
not been a death from diphtheria in an;
case where Dr. Thomas Jefferia' proven
tivo and cure waa used. It has been the
moans sf saving thousands of lives. Foi
Bale only at the doctor's office , No. 2i
South Eighth street , Council Bluffs Iowa
Send for it , price 2. Reference , an;
citizen of Council Bluffs.

The Arion Club ,

Thursday the second party of tin
Arion clnb was (given at Gerraania hall
It was a rery pleasant affair and wai
heartily enjoyed by all present. Thi-

muiio was furnished by the Mnslca
Union orchestra nnd was excellent.

The parties given by thia club are vorj
popular nnd no clnb in thia city fcai i

d hotter right to bo proud of Ita entertain-
ments than has the Arion.

The committees and officers of thi-

clnb are as follows :

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Robert Rosenzwolg , H.G. J. Lohmann
Charles Motz ,

OFFICERS-

.Fred.
.

. Motz , president ; Max Becht
vico-president ; George Tzachnck , nocrc
tory ; F. J. Langc , treasurer.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANOEMMENTS.

Henry Richard , Emll Ackormnnn ,

William Karbach , O. J. Wlldo , William
Krnp , H. L. Base-

.At
.

the close of the party an olcganl
supper was served and was thorough ] }
enjoyed-

.YOUNOBIKN

.

! > THIS.
THE VOLTAIO BELT Co , of Marshall , Mich. ,

offer to bond thulr celebrated J3LKOTiu > VoL-
TAIO BELT and other KLECTIIIO APPLIANCES oa
trial for thirty days , to men (young or old ]

afflicted with nervous debility , loss of vitality
nnd manhood , and all kindred troubles , Alec
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
many other diseases. Complete restoration tc
health , vigor au'J' manhood guaranteed , Nc
fields Incurred ui thirty days trial ia allowed ,

Write them at once for Illustrated pamphlet
freo.

Ho "Will M rry Her.
Charles Dalrymplo la the Dame of c

young man who waa brought down the
other day from Papillion , and lodged in

the county jail. Ho la accused of having
led astray a young girl who had boon sc

unfortunate aa to repose in him implicil-
confidence. . Dalrymplo has had several
confidential talks with Jailor Joe Miller ,

and has finally written to the young girl
signifying hia willingness and dotiro tc
marry her. If thia consummation is
brought about , the charge against him
will bo withdrawn-

.I'Altl

.

lii La Travlata.
Boston Advoi tiser-

.Madirao
.

Adollno . Patti appeared foi
the first tirao thia aearun nt the Boston
theatre last night , aud was wolocintd by-

yory great and cuthuslnatio audlenre ,

Violetta in "La Traviaia" demands the
highest vocal and dramatic power, and la-

cornf quontly a part to which few operatic
ariina cm reasonably aspire. Madame
Ligrango'a Intense and Intellectual in-

terpretation of the character will ba re-

called by many of our readers ,

but her voice had sensibly failed
before aha eissyod the pirt In thl-
icu airy ; Wilson's Violetta waa marked
by her peculiar 'charm aud had Idea
beauty and patboi ; but it waa reaerved
for Madmnn Pattito present the crncep

1 tlon both of Dunmu and Verdt with all

thoiiro nnd fullneta nnd rmsionMo force
of which they ore auscppliblo. It Is hard
to sac that Mac'nmo Pfttti has agcfl hi
any way to her dmdvanlnga as an art-
ist

¬

Dramatically ( ho has steadily gain-
ed

¬

in vigor and spontaneity for several
year: ; aa a (linger her perfect style of five
yoara ago hr.i taken on certain now per-
feotiono

-
, in n higher capacity for phraalng

and yet larger style of lilting sound and
some to sentiment. Even the
voice that most susceptible and per-
Ishable

-

organ , upcu whoio fineness and
dt-licftcy the laying of a single cold finger
of tltno has often been so fatal baa re-

tained
-

ia Madame Pdtti's case all ita
roundness , sonorousness and brilliancy ,
and moat of ita sweetness ; and , if occa-
sionally a tone shows n faint acerbity ,
"which waa not ao before , " the moat crit-
ical

¬

listener can console himself with the
thought that the loss is so email as to bo
insignificant , and that it is more than
compensated for by the great advance in-

pmpathotlo quality. Madame Pattl'a-
orformanco last night showed all
or ( powers both native aid
cquirod , in their highest perfection
"otor , it saomod , had she ao presented
ho part ; for there was not only her
haractoristio and Incomparable largo-
toss and force and finish of style , her
aultless vocalization and opt action ,
ut a now access cf fooling which often
larricd the artist quite out of herself ,

ndocd , it la to bo aaid that Madame
'attl ( liberated the emotion
f every acoco to the highoit poasiblo-
olnt , and put upon several passages n
eight and strain which waa a llttloc-

oBslvo. . The death scone , for exam-
lo

-

, waa made somewhat too repulsive1 ,
hough unquestionably very atrong. Her
inging waa almost beyond praise. The

music of the part affords no opportunity
'or ilorid vocalisra , but it requires the
oftioat degree of sustained power and
oimtlvcnoifl ; and from "Tra vol , sapro-
ivldero" to "Gran Dlo" and the final
aaplng recitative , nil waa given

with clear dramatic discrliniua-
ion , with line emotional np-

iltudo
-

, with complete artistic precision
ud proportion. Hardly a better llluf-
.ration

-

could bo found In the world of-

poratio effect of the perfect wedding of-

ound to feeling than was to ha had laat
night in Madame Patti'a "Ah fors'olui , "
'n the delivery of which the emotional
value and significance , not only of oaoh-

hraso , but of each separate word , was
made apparent in her tones , yet with no
appearance of offortand no loss of smooth-
nesa

-

,

OAPlTAIj NOTES.r-

nooNosTic.vrioNs
.

,

WASHINGTON , January ! ) . Col. Lsinont ,

Mr , Cleveland' * nrhato secretary , enid tin :

morning : "Mr. Cleveland his not yet fixed
the day whoa ha will come to Washington ,

but I an Huro he will not arrive until withir-
a very few days before the inauguration , 1

"enow lip felt us if a grfnt load hau been IKtod
rom his t-houlders wneu hlslrosignatiou ae

governor took elfoct , for , you know , the lasl
week of hia administration was an enormous
ono. Ho now has 'time to attend to the ftt-

turo. . "
OEK. SHEBSIAK-

n answer tn a question as tothn effect of Gen
jraut'n declination to iccslvo tha lund beinf
rained for his benefit eaid : "Of course tha
will put a stop to the whole thing and nothins
now will bo dona about it. I presume thougl
that tha leRal defenco which was secured fo
him will be retained. Gen. Grant has friend'
who will look out for his interests outside c-

thoao who were interesting themselves in hi-

babalf In this partlculnrjinstftncc.CO-

NHIBMATIONS

.

AND IIKSIONATIONS.

WASHINGTON , January 9. W. S. Schlcy
who commanded ths Greeloy rnliof expedition
was to-day eonfirmod by tin senate as chie-
of the bureau ofjequipnunt and recruiting th-
navy. .

Paymaster W. H. Sn $f h , who left Savan-
nah on a eproo with the nvernment money ii-
hl possession , tendered hUresignation , wbic
the president accepted ,

Senator IPnlmor to-dav Introduced n bl
providing for the establishment In the trea!

ury department of a bureau of public healt-
to bo charged with all lawa relating to quar-
rantine and public health ,

'f Ire Raging in Sioux Oily.
Sioux Cur , Iowa , January 0. A bad fir

is raging in a brick block on Fourth street be-

tween Pierce and Nebraska , occupied b-

Xeisser & o. clothiers , Milwaukee parties
and Holqiiist & Llndrjulst'.s furniture store
The stock on both is almost an entire lost
the dental rooms and other offices in th
upper i tory and nothing can be caved. It
impoesibla to get the amount of loeeus an
insurance at present

At 12:40: . in. the fira is still racing , Th
largo three story brick block of lireunn .
Schnloln is nearly totally destroyed and wi-
bo entirely destroyed. Block & Co'.s clotl-
ing , Heed' ' music store , 1C. of P. hall an
dressmaking and other Hko establishment
wore iu thii block and but Httlu was save
from any of thoeo. The lees will ba upwarc-
of SK0003.

Owing to the groit excitement nothing ca-

bo learned regarding the losses and insuraucf
Tim first block burned was Uederlck bloek
The name of the furnita firm should have be-
Holqutst & Aiuleraon , instead or Jlolmrint-
Llndqui.sl . It Is tin worst fire Sioux City ha
bed for foveral years. The water wor < n wer
expected to have been started to-day MI
their need was bsdly felt. The origin of th
fire is unknown.

Eleven IVrsons Maliciously Poisoned
PinHBUlio , January 0. A Chronicle-Tele

graph East Liverpool , Ohio , special Bays : 4

party at which eleven persons were ptosen
was given last night at the residence ot Mr
Van l'8 iEn , of thij city. During the even-

Ing coffeu was passed around and soon a'to
drinking (ill bacama violently ill with BJIIIJ-

.toins of poUoninif , Investigation proved thi
true as at the bottom of tha cofTcu pot wn-
fouud a papur of "rough on rats. " Om o
the vi'.timsa, child nnd aniece of Mr. Yai-
Fosien , died at midnight nnd tha others tr
not expected to live , dii'pkion points t
MItH Aimlu YanFosHOD , as sue Ia not m> bat
iis the otherA Kuirchinp investigation i
in progreis and intense excitement prnvaile
The names of the parties are not obtainable.

The Weather ,
WASHINQTON , January 10. Upper Lake

fair weather , westerly winds shifting t
southerly , falling barometer with rising tem
peratnru in west portion , preceded in south
weit portion by slight Jail In temperature
rising barometer , eastern portinnato. fullowe-
by

-

falling lurorncter , tlightly colder in easteri
portion , followed in tiur.hern" half by elowl
rising Umperatura ,

Upper Miableslppl , fair weather , wind
generally ehiftlng to Kiutherly , Blijh % fall
followed by rising temperature and fullini
barometer.-

Mlisourl
.

valley , fair weathar , aouthorlj
winds , falling lurornatcr.

Squololicrt.N-
KW

.
OniEANS , January : ) , The Picayune'

Brook Haven ( Miss. ) tpsslal aays : A part ;
of bulldozers in Franklin county went to th
1 ou 3 of a c xro on Saturday night for th-

purposi ) of whipping and othorwhu maltreat-
ing him , They demanded admittance. JJe-

ing refuned , ona of the party , a young mai
named Murray , burst the door open ant
rathed in , when IIM bralin were blown out bj-
a charge from a that gun. The rent of tin
party tied. The coroner's jary rsturned i

verdict of justifiable homicide.

Union Iron Mill * Uosumo ,

January 9. Tbu puddling de-

partment of Die Union Iron milU ot Carnogl
Broii t Co resumed operations to day afte
several weeks' Idlem-u.

Failure of Hli nrottierf.N-
BW

.
YORK , January 9.Hi * Urothm-

umfuctiirpr" ot cluiki , anticDod to--1 v-

Li b'lit8! 100000. A eU will b about th

Sliotnnd Klllort 1yTvoHijs.
LINCOLN , January 9. Hobcrt lloberta w.s-

iJiot and Instantly killed yesterday ulna mil s

from Falrfidd , in this stito. Two Inj s
earned Taylor , 1.1 and 15 yews old , xuro ar-

rested. . One w 8 strung up und con'owed tVi-
ocrinio. . llob < rt < had bi'cn taking bn li from
tin1 land claunad by TAylnr. The boja' father
was the C.IUMI ot the iniudir.O-

OH1IKK

.

? , TUB MAN

charged with wrecking a train near Hubbcll-
In this Ute , R year iifn , todnyVM found
guilty and sentenced to fifty years In tt.Ues
prison-

.QOIilo

.

Stnto Minors Association.-
Coi.ujinus

.

, O. , January J ) . The State
Miners' association elected John MoDrldo-
president. . A rryolullonVM adopti-d oudora
Ing Governor Hoail y' poliov relating to thy
Uochmg Araloy stilke in refusing to call out
the troops.

SjJUO.OOO latinbcr Kiro.-
MEnuir.t

.

, Wis , Vnnuary 9. The planing
mill and four hundred thousand feet of lum-

ber
¬

belonging to the Scott Lumber company
buitiod. Loss. $20,000 : uninsured ,

Four Boj'H Drutvncd ,

PA7TKnsoNVit.LK , Po. , January 0 A uurr.-

bor of boys wore ckatlng on the pond this
afternoon , and fell through the ico. Four of
them were drowned. Their bodies wera re-
ovcred

Matrimonial Infelicity.
The Slmrpo family had a rough time of-

Mrs. . Sh.vpo npiilied for n divorce
rom Mr. Sharpe. Then Mr. Slmrpo ap'
lied for a divorce from Mrs. bharpo-
feither of the applications was granted ,

'hereupon the bharpes separated , nnd be-

an
¬

to quarrel for the custody of the
liildruii. The whole infelicitous business
as caused by indigestion , which had
tired the tempers of the bcligcrant par ¬

ies. Brown's Iron Bitters tones up the
igcstivo organs and enables people to cat
oyfully and bo happy. It is not rv costly
xperhnent to sco what a dollar bottle o-

liis medicine will do to promote family
larmon-

y."Whatever

.

Is Best ts Best.1'3-
IT KLLA WAKELF.Il WILCOX ,

I know , 03 my lifo grows older ,
And mine eyps hive clearer Bight

That under each rank wrong , somewhere ,
Thcro UPS the root of right.

That each sorrow has Its purpose
By the sorrowing oft unguessed ,

luf! ia sure as the Kim brings morning ,
Whatever is , is best-

.I

.

know that each sinful action ,
As sure as the night bring * shade ,

Is 8nmo time , aomewhero punished ,
Tho1 the hour bo long delayed.-

I
.

know that the soul is aided
Sometimes by the. henrt'rf unrest ,

And to grow , meins often to Buffer
But whatever i ? , is best ,

I know there ara no errors
In the great eternal plan ,

And all things work together
1'or the final good of man.

And I know when my soul speeds onward
In the grand , eternal quest ,

I shall say , as I look bacic earthward ,
Whatever is , is bes-

t.OONNUBIAlilTIES

.

,

Young ladies who will not marry when they
liavo a chnnc' , Miss it.

The marriage of Princess Beatrice to Prince
Henry of liattenborg ii fixed for next iprine.-

M.
.

. 1$ . Howard and Clara Wilson of the
Grand English opera , wore recently married
in Qulncy , III-

.A

.

Michigan couple were married one day
and divorced the next. She had bad luck
with her first pie ,

"An American Marriaee" U the title of a-

new play. The tcanos of tha last act are
likely laid In Chicago.

John Huntlngton , tba Standard oil million-
aire

¬

, is ti marry Mrs. Charles Goodwin , sister
of Congressman lave Paige's brido.

Girls in Eastern Kentucky are frequently
married at the age of twelva years , it ia
stated , and find husbands cot greatly older
than themselves.

The widow Cromwell , of Seneca county ,
Ohio , came into f oasesslon of $100,000 , nnd ,
although seventy yeara old , married a young
adventurer of thirty. Ho got $10,000 of her
money and decamped ,

A young man dressed In elaborate style ,
Put on tha skates with a confident smile :

But in spite of his "gall , "
His pride got a hard fall.

And now hia head is too bi" for his tile-
.Norristown

.
- [ Herald-

."I
.

wouldn't marry a street car driver , " said
a beautiful heirecx , "And why'not , pray ? '
aikol another beautiful heiress. "Because. "
answered the first beautiful helretii. ' Be-
causowhat

-
? " queried the second beautiful

hoium. "Because he must have cold feet , "
sal i the fir.it beautiful heirose-

.A
.

little girl who had been invited to a wed ¬

ding was beseiging her mother to lot her go ,"1 want to stesomo ono married awfull , " she
announced us a climax. "You should not use
such emphatic language , " remonstrated her
mother. "Well , then , rnnmrna , I wunt to BBC

someone awfully married , ' amended Mite
Mulapert.-

"Oh.
.

. my child , how did your faca become so
bruised ? Comn to uammaaud tell her sll
about it. " "J-I I was over 'cross theres.vd-plajin'with Mis' Howe's little g-I-r-1 ; boo-
hoo

-

ooo-oo" "Arid did eho hurt you like
this ?" "Y-y-yy-o * " "Well , that was r - l

naughty m her. AVhat did eho do little
Georgia ? " "Sh-sh-she knocked mo d-o-w-n ,

an-an-and then cho hit m-e wiwltli a
b-r.o-o in B-t-i j.k. " "Oh , dear , what n
terrible child. Well , don't cry nny moro ,
Georgie. What were you doing whsn thia
happened ! " "Pl-pl-playlng w-wo w-a-a m-a r-

ried
-

"

25 YEARS IN USE.-
rhe

.
Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

TORPBD LIVER.l-
ott

.
of appetite , IlowelicoitlYr , 1'aln In-

be( bead , wlrli a dull en atlon tn tha
back parr , 1'nln uuder the boalder-
blude

-
, Fullncii after callus , with udl -

Incllnatlon to exertion of body or nilml ,
Irrltulilllirnfteinpcr , iplrlts , vrltb-
a fooling of havlne neglected name duty ,
Wearlncu , Ulzzlncai , 1'lutterlnz nl the
Heart , Hots before tbo eyce , Headucbo
over the rlalit eye , Ileitlciinen , with
Qtful drenniR , IIlBbly colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
CTT'N

.
VII I-B are especially adapted

to oucli cases , ono doeo ofTccts Buch n-

ilmiiRn of fuel Inc ns to astonlilitno sufferer.
They Increaie thn A t IetUeand c&ute tbo

body to '1'aUe au l-'lciilithui ilia irttcru U
nourlsheil.ond by their Toiilo Action on
till ) l> liteitiveUrirauiltetiilarNtoolarodu-ci'il. . l-rl'-eaBn. 4 t Miirrny Nt..lV.V.

v 0 n v Hummmmn mf B tam-
mUIUT lUru or Wtlisiceits changed to n-

QLOSST 31LAC1C by a aiiiRlu application of-

thia DTE. It imriurts a uuturuf color , acts
InstantanoouBly. hold by Dnifjh'lats , or-
ent by express on iccolptof 91-

.JrTlce,44
.

Murray St. . Now York.t-

hriv.a

.

on Jlorllck's Food ," rite Jiundrcd of-

Krctctul riiothen. Mollii-r ' milk oontaluii no-
tawa. . llOIU.irUB' FOOD TOll INFANTSfrtt(

from ktarch ) rtiiulixacocorilliigr The but food In
health or rickna.ii for I NTA N'l a The but diet for-

DVtil'VITICb and ISVAI1D3. llWilybeaellcll-
lanurlitrniotlnTH68adr1nli JYlicWanJiic. A-

driitvli.to. . Ilookoniheinutmeiitofc'LIMicn.dixi-
"I Ulloi l | la to ivpfflur ID tnjUilui of lt-
iiulfuccbiUrn "_ ; j Aumn , tl.lt AtulVtt'-

bLtil'Uluitljr iroocniLr- ( ' ' * . : fvvl U-

tlrnirlci V II Hirrill X It. atwt-
L of 'iNi ul Mii.tp. for uvthrr't lulU *

-II H I " **n. U. t> U wvjn , ti. Y
*" .ll inin-nt call on r -< : i t of price In rltnif-
IIU'U.IC > I'KII ) CO. , UurlriH-

.or
.

-A-

TFactofj Prices
-A.NH

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere.

MAX MEYER & BRO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Solo Importers ot

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware

¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale nnd Uotnil.-

Cor.

.

. llih aud Ftirunm St * .

IN TO

i
One of the Best and in the

to

TO .

t
"I Have Suffered ! "

With every disease for the
laat throe years , Onr '

Druggist , T. J. Anderson , recommen-
ding

¬

"Hop Bittors" to mo ,
I nsod two bottles 1

Am entirely cnrod , and heartily recom-
mend Hop Bitters to every ono. J. D
Walker , Bucknor , Mo-

.I

.

rrrlto this aa a
Token of the great I hav-

of your Hop
* * Bitters. I was afllictod

With rheumatism
3or nearly

Seven years , and no medicine scorned
to do mo any

Goodlll
Until I tried two bottles of your Hop

Bittern , and In my eurprieo I am aa well
to-day as over I waa. I hope

"You may hive abundant success-
""In this great and"
Valuable medicine :

Anyone * * wishing to knowiiloro
about my cure ?

Can learn by mo , E. M.
Williams , 1102 ICth strcot , ,

D. 0.
1 consider your

.Remedy the best remedy in existence
For Indigestion , kidney

Complaint
"And nervous debility. I have just"
Returned
"From the south in a fruitless search

for health , and iind that your Bitters are
doing mo moro

Good !

Than anything else
A month ago 1 was oxtrcmly

And scarcely able to walk. New 1 am
Gaining strength ! and
"Flesh ! "
And hardly a day passes bnt what I am

* * * * # * # *
on my improved appear-

ance
-

, and it ia all duo to 11 op
Bitters ! J. WicklifTo Jackson ,

, Del
IJTNono genuine without a Imnoti ot Krccn llopn-

on the whlt'j Ubcl , Shun all tlioilv , poisonous
atufl with "Hop" or "llops" la their narao-

.rbenomenil

.

ID ltn elmj llclty mill cllucth OMCBB. The
Neatest , Chewiest , Llghtast mij Most Durable
Typo Writing Macbbio la tlio .

I'rtce $10 : scud tn clrculir.-
C.

.
. M. MILLER. Afcnt ,

1517 Haruoy St. , Omaha , Ho

InucaU } ear hrcnul 1'rciBcrlrtlonai-
in

?
eminent I'hyslclin. blniiilo. Haft ) a&d rut iro-

.jSTopjnixcn'jirjiioa.
.

. CLUES. ruisx,
Ji'uver * , Conception , lutlnmnttlona , , 'iT
AYormtf , AYurm I uvor , Vu u ( 'olio. . . .

thlnfuf Infanta . '-
Adult

l > Uwinery , Gripinz . lliliousColic. . . ,
Clinlnru Jt Tot bun. Vomiting t'Slj-

.
Contlm , UoU.

. 'jootlurbo , I'aconcho.
. Hlclc Hc-idochc , Vurtlfo-

lyappfialu. . Illlloao htomac-
hupprubuuu

, too H-1
, CoDKh.liUicultllre thlnK. . ,

suit lllioiiiii , KnrBlpelu. IJruptloni &
iU9 L "li''' " tJl] { Uimatlol' rna. . . . . 'it

1 (

Inil' ' lntUUonl.00-

T ,T * mim M Hvur **f-

a&mf i WM *ftMM WU MM MB MC2M WMM MN
H5 * lioJ DrurvUK , or rrnt poitnilj on-
int or price Honrt ( or Dr. lliumilin'Va'-louuii niinim-fU'l( i.ciuiai) ; . ; fiK-

IIV.
-

. rt'4H . - Addrin4.mutiny Co., ioy ifaiiuubt. , rmv vutu.

SOLS

-

,

:
d Kotail Dcnli-N in

, ,
Sl > oi'fiit <

Notions nuil Smokers' .

, Cut lory ,

Sundries
And Fancy Goods.

Full and uomploto line and

PR
& Co. ?

, Omaha

THE PLAGE BUY

Stocks United States

Select From.

Imaginable

appreciation

inflammatory

addressing
Washington

complimented

Wilmington

wcrl-

j.Tvpe Almost

iloc31wit-

&mclmUEWPHREYS'

CryliiuCoIlr.orTui iri-
DliirrlioaofChfUrenor

ilronchttli-
IV'oiii.'ililil.

orl'ulnfull'urloili-

Vllllej I'rofuwl'uriod-
lCriiuii

M-

l'ciiiWittih'ii'lled

JJIJJH
IMPORTSRSO-

V

A-

N11Meerschaum Goods

Gnus Ammunition
Goods

Articles.-

vStntiouery
Druggists'

BOTTOM
Max Meyer

1020io1024 FarnnvSts.

CHEAPEST OMAHA

10
Largest

STAIRS CLIMB-

.ELEGAHT PASSEN&ER ELEVATOR

Changed Instantly

ICES

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

SP NSARY18-

j'j and Capitol Avcnno , troata U outs Crip.
pled or l> !oiin il filtoillBoiscu ol t-

LHorvous System ,

Throat ,

Urinary Organs
All -anas 61 OurvJiiiiiJ C

* its Sylni , Or eked Feet
U KB nd Arma , Dlecajco o ( the Illp , Hfloo , and
Ankle Joints, ileo Ghronls otlec1lou9 olthotlrer
KhoULiatlsui , Puralyalo, Piles , Ulcers , Citurrh , Astb-
ma and Bronohltlo cro all traatod by nuw and BU-
Ocojsfiil

>

methods. All dlsoaocn o > tlio Blood and Uiln-
ry

-
> Ofgiuo , Inoludlugthobe rcaultln ;; horn luc'ltcro-
tlon.or

-
expouuro , ro eafcl } and Buocoaslully treated

Young incn , tnladle aged , and old mon euDcrlns
from Weakness and Nervons oxlmuetlon , producing
iudlKOBtlonFalltatlnnol] the Heart , Ucspoudcncy
ClutnceajIflBoofMomcry.uici of Knorgy nd Am-
bltlon

-
, can biroetorcd lo LeallL knd Tlgor , If case

Is not too long mwoctcd. The Burgeon la ch ro-
ai president ol tha Noithwostorn hui lcal Inatl-

tuto
-

and Sur eon ot thu National rur lcal i nstltuto.-
If

.
flllt6ii , oallor Miltelull dcBRilptlon of your CAB ,

and medblnu may bo Dtnt yuu. Consultation
Iroo. Addroj Onnrn Dlsneiifory , Crouuua Bloclr ,
Om.th > , Mcli. OUlco turaii 10-13 . ra.l-S ft 7-8 p-

.m
.

Knnltynloo m-

iiTAccommoihtloin furnished pat'outa rom th-
couutrv. . tend fur Clrrul.tr.

AND ADDRESS ON A I-08TA1 , CAIIDTO TilII

Hearthstone Publishing Comn'y. .
I'lHLAUKU'JIIA , I'A ,

And you will rocono by return mall a

SPECIMEN COPY II-

Of TIIK IlKAnTiiKTONK , wnlch fswltnnntoxcui.tlonthoi-
iKbt Sitry 1'apsr pulillshi-d.

Tim HmrmmTOM! lo a milten-jiaqc pajter , full
the (VioiVcut original tenal , tictclirx , juietn ; anj-
MttctlluncoutartMeii , wnd la pilnivil uu Uuo tlnlujp-
aimr. .

Thofo who putscrllo iliirlrR the n 'xt fllxty days
l'l receive nnvmio of llio foi mvln.articles :
WOOD'S J'lINOailAl'II , thu bait fountain pea

ever Hied-

.OKNri.KUAN'Sa03HAMKnt'OATor
.

LADIK3
NKWPOKT ,

IIAIlNi : ' , POfULAR HISTOIIY ,

DAY'8 COT.tjACON rf 40,00J ijiiotatlons from 3'OJ-
Mithom , cfpluusly IIIiibtratMl.

THE NKW AMKUIOAN DIol'jONAUY.-
A

.
incKir: MAONIPIKH.

HOW TO ; OlIAIUCJIKU ; a vury Intcrfstlng
hook.-

A
.
TRU'LE-ITATKR CHILD'S SKT ;

OrHIX TKII'LK I'M'KITUA SPOONS.-
Or

.
SIX WIIPI.K PIM'Rl ) liK'hKKT SPOONS ;

Or SIX TItIPII'liATKI ) TAIII.K HPOOWs ;
Or SIX T IPt , FOHKB ;
A THU'LK ITATKIJ IIUTTIIK KNIfE :
OrHIX'l'llll'IjK I'liATK'J' W NDSOUKNIVKH.
All thisjsllvor ] h1ul pnudi are pna'.untotd to ba-

of the beat quality. Don't la 1 tu fond for a iptcl-
inmcnpij

-
at TinsIfiiAUiiiiiTo.Mi , ami wuarr aumjuu

will lo Induced to after reading thu r apert-
AililroiaTnx KtitTiisTnvit I'IIKMHIIIMI o-

.J03
.

!i ao ti. Ninth at. , 1hlla. , I'-

o.Hoyal

.

Havana Lottery ! !

( AOOVKIIN1IENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Hnvnnu. Cuba , J3v ry 12-
to 14 : Days

ICKKTS 12.00 , . . IIALVK3 , 8100.
Subject to no mulpu'athri' , not 0 n I rolled by tha-

partiui In Interest , U In ttio faliut tliliiR In thu-
utture of chance In cxUUinco.

form irmat'.on and psrtla Uri apnly tn SHISKV-
&CO.le oral Aii'Ul , 212 llriiaa a , N. Y tlty.
MOLT, & CO , 411 Wilnut .tree' , m. Loili. Mo. .
Frank I < > b ni > , L. J). , M Wynudotie , Kn , '

y21-ii&o& w-

Bt Charles-Hotel, ,

08TJtECT; , I1CT. Tth and 8th , . . LINCOLN , NKD.-

Mru.

.
. Kite Coakly , ProprletoicK ) .

OrN u ly anil luruUhed , Oi-oJ BAmpla-
r > om < on lloor-

.i.ra.HS
.

.OD to 2 pir d y, SpudaUaUl (fl-

ird
>

U the ItKl ituro. tiovl-l m-tue


